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KOSSUTH FESTIVAL•

The, sale of_tickete to the Kosmote Fcati.
,al t,vakvake place at r1.111.0 !AU. no 4:

SVYNINO.I4II lettint, at tone, n Piet. The Festival
list:Red atAliiiionie nail. nett moon.,

ia.orsly ita,possible rifler thearrival of tiov. lireieuth.
Br orderof thrCommit..

—.—

KossirruTtVAL.—The tickets for this fes-

tival-ars to be Sold this evening, at Philo Hall,

by auction. The price of the tickets is three
dolliMe, and the bining will be fora premium

over Sins fixed pike, ?vir, choice scats. All the

fund thus raised will be sirictly devoted to the

cause of Hungary. The expense will el, but lit-

tle, as the. Masonic Hall is kindly given gratu-
Heap for the occasion, and the printers and all

'ethers give .their labors free.
'L Thefeitival in not to be one of feasting, as

Its name would imply. Therein to be no eating and
drinking. It Is strictly:an intellectual enter-

' ti4nment7 The feasting will be that of the soul.
- The hearX,and the intellect will be warmed, in-
' vigarated; And Darned with eloquence, great
thonght, impressive ideas, and eublime language.

There will be mimic and banners to enliven the
scene and animate the hearts of the audience;
and besides this. exile, the wonderful Kossuth,
some of the best speakerwin Pittsburgh will sd-

. dress the audience.
e deemed it Fol.* to state the exact char.?

• *der of the festival, that no one could: be

• disappointed: Winiaveno doubt that theruwill
~be a rush for the tickets, as it will form an ere
an one's lifeof no small magnitude to Itavebeard
Rossutheand to lose such an opportunity quite

*deprivation.
We are requested to add, that those persons

who desire to procure eligible sesta for Ladies

-shnaldattend the auction early. An admission

fie of ten Deals will be charged for:entrance ins.
the auction ram. .This is necessary for the

:':convenience` atid comfort of bidders, and tho
amount, thus raised will go into the Kossuth

. Tim ,fitecno.s..l l,k. thereturns-in Um col-.
limnof home mamma:ourreaders will discover
that Mr. Guthriehai ,leen re-elected Mayor, by

a email majority. . T,. is result has originated
from various nausea. The carelessness and in-

difference ofWhig voters wo think willhefound
'this principal reason; another inthe large vote
:received:byBarker, which came' chiefly from
persona who usually vote with the Whigs; and

anothrr reason is, that many Whigs alarmed at
tlte rePortuthat-Barker stood some chance, and
beingl induced to believe that Guthrie was a
stitingie4 catiffidate than Sawyer, threw their

'rot for him to defeat . Barker. We regret the
.res . t, on Mr. Sawyer's account, as he had a
figlt toexpect the support of the Whigs who
at dnominated_ hi and who have a haidsome
Riajortty in thin pity.
- , Thire ie some consolation, however; to be
dnOrn from this defeat. Barker has Several
'hundred. votes leSs than last Year, and falls
.greptly behind his competitors. Althotigh we
feel- '-mortified that he could have received as
xitany votes as he, did, yet we rejoice that the
strange infatuationwhich has possessed a portion
Clear population in regard to that person is

. dying out:
Mr. Guthriehas made a good officer, and no

doubt owes his election to this fac4 in addition
to Cho:sane mentionedabove.

'Resolutions hsvißog Kossuth to visit Rhode
Island, hare passed the Senate braunanimous
.-rote,

Alveolar' PALELY Ran.nosti.—The _letters

;patent, secoring the charter of this xcad, haze
.peen notice tsrl-iseselettinsiof
zectorr NM-be giTen

. e Xem York Fourier and Enquirer eve ths4
. it has “always chnerfully conceded,

sore is the ablest mod meatelorinestrebblltitnof
Republican Liberty in Europe, that the world
has esirproduced;“ This declaration is wrung
',from a paper which has been the foremost and

ablest of Kossuth'. opposers.

Some of the opplamote ofKossuth have tried
. to damage his causeand his character, by eon-

,

necting his name with a new paper about to he
• startedlin New York, by a gentleman who tor-

.

merly cOnductedan official paper for the Rep:it-
' limns Government in Hungary. The ground of

. the chargeagainsi Kosslith its, a note from him
to his friend,. advieing him to start a paper es
thebest means he could pursue tp gain a liveli-

.

bind. Afterwanba, when the,Prespectue came
out containing, inithe opinioniof come objection-

able features, Kossuth was charged with being
. a party concergel. ,The Neve York Cenmereial
tulmististers the ICilowing well-merited castiga-

tion to those prewes which have seised upon
this matter for Gas purpose of assailing the no-
Ma and pure minded Hungarian :

There has really been a great deal of onne-
cessary con:mint; on the friendly and sensible
note of M. Kossuth; to the gentleman who for-

I nom-ly edited hie official paper. • Whatsoever
may be the character of the paper started by
Mr.Gyurman, the note inno possible way-in-
volves M. Kossuth in an endorsement of its sen-
timenb. If M. lEossuth had advised his for-,

mer friend thcommence copperplate engraving,
sad- adopting hie counsel, Mr. Gyarman had

• pervertetthis still by meting counterfeit bank
plates, would M. Kossuth have been reeponsi-

. ble for hie misdeeds? Assuredly not; and we
Should have thought :that not two papers could
hare beck found in thhe.United States to make
then:dui and ungenerous use of Koieuthle
notewhich has been made of it, with the fact,

• Moo, staring them in face, that the note was
'written before Mr. Gyurman's paper, or even
his prOspectus, was publised-rbefore he had yet
determined upon editing a paper..., Thiskind of
unfairness we abhor,- It is unworthy of a free

. • preia We all have titirright of canvassing If.
Kossuth's.proeeedinge, of criticising his Aeon-

Omits, but everlastingatueme be the meed of a
press that can adopt each memo of damaginga-tereigner end an exile in,the estitnitiop of a

:,,generous and exinPatbieing people.
.. •

the ifollowing_are accong the resoltitions
adopted hy the late Democratic; Conventlpn of

'the State of Ohio
Umpired, That the people of Ohio now, as

they always have done, look upon • slavery as an
cail. and unfaretable to the full developement
of ibe spirit, and practical benefits elf free in-
atitutions; and that, entertaining these ',Anti-
ments. they will at all times feel it to be their
ditty touse all power clearly given by the terms

- of the national compact, toprevent its increase,
to mitigate, and finally to eradicate the evil; but

',be it further
' Resolved, That the democracy of Ohio do at

-the same time folly recognise the doctrine held
by the early fathers of the republic. and still
Maintained by. the democratic party in the
States, that toeach State belongs the right to
adopt and modify its own mnalcipal laws, to

'regulate its own internal affairs, to hold mad
maintain an equal and independent sovereignty

each and every Stste, and that upon these
rights the National Legislature pan neither leg-
islate norencroach.

• Respired: That we recognise the sovereign
• and inalienable right of every nation toestab-

lish and maintain inch form of government as
may accord with the views of its own people,
and,tinit any interference therewith on the part

• of "othei, nations is clearly' an infringement of
~• .international law, and natural justice.

• Resolved, That the law of nations is in the
keeping of nations; that a breach of It by any

' ,ene of them is an offence against all the others,
-, and that they are bound in duty to themselves,

• . and to-each other, to prevent or punish any
' ;such infractionby all means not incompatible

with' their own interests.
'Resolved; That to Democratic, Republican

:pate end Federal. Institutioes, resting on mil-
areal suffrage, and universal eligibility to of-

. " fie, do these States owe their undeniable pros-

`;.purity among natibne—and that it is their duty

• to sympathize with every , people struggling for

',:freedomagainst tyrants.
Resolyed, That we declare theRussian -past

interrention.ln the affairs of Hungary, a

Lion of the 'law of ustiOns, which if repealed

would i kot, be regarded indifferently-by the pee-
.

pie of, the United /Hates. • • .
Hanired,.That the conspiracy of all the

menarchista of Europeagainst self-gorernment,

the Unite:l-States do otnpathise,profoundly
with the peep* that ai citeranar we offer them
our eurplatic encouragement to break their
chains; and we hold it tobe ,onr"daty, aa, ja

:Melton, so to shape our policy as to assist them

Agnesy.Means in oar power: :and rather than
'witnethe extinction of,republican's:l4;
'aa a. fact, and.-a -principle in Europe, we are
ready to encounter, the shoat of arms -wo the
liel4 ;of battle. • •

gIiERACT OP ISM REPORT GP THE ORME law, were made subject to duties ad.valorem.
' • TORY OP THE TREORUP.Y. . It must be apparent, from these tables, that

barlimits will not admit of the publication great frauds are practised by underealintlons,

at length of theRe port pour Beeretar7 Comma t llauxi.l9 tiWticlces as ..
no exelt icorihca i. ttoze mntiaetil„,r :hnrib

but we subjoin as much of it as will be inter- charged with specific instead.of ad valciem
eating to the general reader. Ttie Republic Batley.

condences the financial portion, which shows The subject of the relative value of gold and
that the total receipts of the country from all silver in Great Britain, France, and the Unite&
sources during the last fiscal year amounted to States is described withgreat ability and claitt‘-- I
V12,312,979 87: to which must be added $6,- news. This part of the address we shall intro
604,544 49, the balance In the Treasury an the thee in a separate article to morrow. lie ce-
lla July, 1850. The expenditures in the same commends an alteration in the etandard valuer,

period were $48,005,878 68 ; leaving a balance a silver cotes. . .
in the Treasury on the Ist71y, 1851, of $lO,
911,045 68.

The Secretary tecommendirthe establishment
of branch mints at New York,,and San Francis-
oo, and that the present brat(git:mints rit •Dah-
looega, Georgia, and at Charlotte,:N•orthCarol-
na, be converted into assay offices. •

The receipts of the first qulirter of the cur-
rent year have been $15,561,511 83; and it is

estimated that the whole year will realise $51,-
560,000. This is exclusive of the existing bal-

ance 0f510,911,645 08. The expenditures are

calculated at $50,952,902 59; leaving au esti-

mated' balance on the Ist July next of $11,458,-
743 09. It is estimated thatfor the following

year. ending 80th June, 1833, the aggregate

means will amount to $63,258,743 09, against

an expenditure of $42,892,299 19. The latter

SUM of Canna is subject to an increase to the
extent ofany appropriations which may he made

for this or the next fiscal year additional to the

estimates submitted with the report.

Besides providing liberally for the various

wants of the recently acquired territories, and

for unforeseen contingencies, Mr. Comm ex-

pects that ample TIMOSELS will exist on the let

July, 1853, for the redemption of the loan of

$6,237,93 1 36, then due. lluring'the pastycar,
reduotlonswittomating to $1,667,843 11—excin-
geoof,thgllAMentOf thelifexlcaa indemalt
hare effected upon the .publio deaf, which;,
now amounts to $62,570,396 26. The reportl

recommends the purchase of send State:stocks,
when It eau be effected favorably,with a vie*.
to the redemption of the public debt as it bi;
comes due. Such a course; it is remarked, will

I save to .the Government the largo premiums,
which mast otherwise be paid. •

Tbo receipts from the customs in the year ma•

braced to those accounts aro set down at $49,-•
017,567 02, and for the firct quarter of the cut- '

rent year at 1915,561,511 83. Considering the.
necessity for a 'continuance of the present rak
ceipts front customs as obvious and certain, thtf,l
report expresses a doubt whether the differeatl
brauchesof the Industry of the country exhildt
a healthyand rigorous action. It appears Shit
of the gross exports of the year amounting,,to

0_1;,517,130, the exports of domestic Oahe-
' •

tionsaroounted to .$178,546,555; but Mr. Coa-
-1 wisregards the hater, which exhibits all'ak-I mar over tho previous year, no having beetqat.
fluenced by accidental and temporary cirourn-

stances. Of these, the principal was the dill,.
cleat crop of 'cotton of 1849-50; but it is lir
sumed that the abundant crop of the present.

Iyear will, in all probability, restore the oggre=
gate value to near the ordinary, average. The.
exports of breadstuff( and proviklons harpf,iltn

from $68,701,921 in 1847, to $21,948,55816
1851 ; the latteramount exceeding by orgy $2,-
081,118 the rattle of the exports of 1840, when

the British cord law was In hill force.
The toted atpunt of specie exported lastruir

was $29,231,880: while during the five months
of the present year the eporis hare cmormted to

no lest than$21,594,236, and the same intreel-

ed ratio continues. It is anticipated, indeed,
that the expert demand will shortly be still fur-
ther increased, -unless there be a very large fall-

ing off in the importe of foreign productiohs.
Mr. Corwin then precede to show the-injurious

effects-of our present revenue laws !upon the

pecuniary and industrial interests of the country.
He says: - •

,

crrtzors SOJOURNER'S EOSBUTH RRETING.
On Wednesd the 7th inst., 'it meeting of

the citizen's If 'various States sn,ldlirialtig in
IVashingtor,`Wis peld at the Irving llotel.'o,l
WIN M. Srerror, E.311., was called to the chair.
The object of ,the meeting was stated, and a,
committee appointed to prepare resolutious ex-
pressive of the respect entertained by Ameri-
can citixens, for Gov. Knwerit. A large com-
mittee, of highly respechable gentlemen, were

' appointed to present the resolutions to Kossuth.'
On Friday, the Committee, with Chancellor
Wsevroirru at the heed, with a large number of
ladies and gentleinen, assembled at Brown's
Hotel, and Chancellor WALWORTII presented the
address and resolutions. The resolutions are
as strong as they can well .be expressed, and
the address is very beautiful. The Chancellor
takes strong ground for intervention. We take

ithn followilfg extract:
The doctrine of non•lntervention, which you

are so eloquently and so efficiently advocating
' before the people of the United States, and of
the violation of which principle by the Auto-
crat of the north of Europe for the destruction
of Hungarian freedom, independence, and na-
tionality, you so justly complain, is notonly
founded upon the immutable principles of right,
lout also upon the precepts of the gospel—those
principles of religion and Christianity which
that combination of despots misnamed "the
Holy Alliance," once professed to acknowledge

es, the only proper foundation ofall internation-. law.
only_ the doctrine of non-intervention

. is based upon the high and holy precept of the
'gospel which commands us to de onto Inhere as
ire would that others should do unto us In like

divirp,tppeeg; which precept has very prop-
erly been applied to the conduct of notions as
*well as of individuals in these beautifulRoelof
the poet of Nature

"Should the large importatirn of foreign fab-
rics continue to increase until they drive from
the market the like articles of domestic menu-
facture, It follows as inevitehle that the labor of
our people now engaged in =aura:tures must
he driven mainly into platting and farming.—

hey, mast, with equal certainty..produce a en-
perabusidadciof the lattee prodicts within in-
.creastai market far them abroad, andn greatly
diminisheddemand for them at home.

Iftide state of things shall be realized,lit fol-
lows thakthe the pecpk, trelesecbasd
foreign commodities will Lc destroyed ; linter-
Lotions must greatly diminish La amount, and
the revenue at once sink fur below its present
swollen amount. It should constantly be kept
in view that our system of revenue is not com-
pulsory, but depends solely on the voluntary
contributions of the people. If our citizens re-
fuse, or ore unable to purchase foreign goods,
the revenue now almost solely relied on must

cense, and the Government be driven to direct
tamittbn for its annual`support, and the ulti-
mate liquidation of a large public debt.
,"From these considerations arises the great

duty of Congress so :o regulate foreign com-
inerce, if possible, as to cherish that labor at

home, the proceeds of which •are our sole cen-
sure for the revenues iadispuusnbie to the wants
of the Government •• ..

••I respectfullyXefer to the suggestions on th;s
subject in my report to the last session of Con-
gress. The experiance of the last year has de-
veloped no facts which induce me toquestion
the propriety of the change.; in the present tar-

iff laws which I then submitted to Congress ; on
the contrary, information derived 'from the most

reliable sources has confirmed what was then
anticipated. Much of the raw cotton formerly
wrought into fabrics by the laborof our citisons
now goes abroad, and returns to us for sale in a
form vastly agnmented in eater, and to that ex-
tent the labor of our own citizens has been di-
minished in value and driven into other pdr-

'

TUC 1110i.V INTZRIST

arn,h eo )on oeruil, etagravol on Neture's atria,

IvLire la hrtght ehrarter. trotwarIhrlor
all life'. <hangingseenea o ethers do

%that you .told •Ish by ether. done to you.
Ulnae side o'er earth the stored law matey -

lienations hear it and ,aicureabe.y"

• 'he tion-interv.tion principle of natural
law—which is, that every' Stateornation has
the abs. Oute right, by nature and the principles
of sovereignty, to regulate its own internation-
al concerns and government in its own way,
without the intervention or interferonee of any
other State or nation, is one which commends
itself to every American patriot and statesman:
for it has nal only been &stetted by -our Gov-
ernment in reference to Europesainterference
with the internal affairs of our Smith Ameri-
can Quiglibcr,, but acted upon in our inter-
course with all nations. It is also the funda-
mental principle of the Federal Constitution
which makes the United States, with it, con-
federation of free and independent 'soiereign-
ties, the freest, as well as the strangest and the
Lest Government which the world ever tun,

And if rep4blinen France had organized her
-government upon roe 0..8 principle, instead
of eubjecting it to the obsolete control of a
Varisian mob, or the control of a standing ar-
my concentrated at the capital, she would -not

now be subject to the will of a despot, acting
in concert with the destroyer of yourcountry

p.e •
• • •

We invite especial attention to the following
statement and remarks respecting the manufac-
ture, importation affil consumption of Iron.

The history of iron manufacture for the last
few years furnishes an instructive leseon to the
statesmen of this country. Thht article inters
into such general use in every occupation of
life in all countries advanced beyond the first
step of civilization, that it may well take -rank
amongst the necessaries of life in this coun-
try.
The importations of bar and pig iron for the

year ending 30th September,
1842, were 100,055 tons

The 'estimated production in
the United States for that
period was 1,0,000

Msking an aggregate consump-
tion of 330,055 "

or 4q pounds per head
In 184G, the importations were 69,625 "

end the production estimated
at 765,000 "

Consumption

Allow me also toexpress the hope that the
doctrine of non-intervention. which ban found
in yen such an tttileand efficient advocate. may
soon he acknowledged, not ,inky as a fundamen-
tal principle of internatiodel and public law,
but also ae an operative principle which ell na-
tions and governments will be compelled to re-
spect Then the energy and valor ofThe peo-
ple of Hungary, aided by the blessing of Him
who holds in tile hood the destinies of nations
ns well as of indiridnals, will enable her to arise
from the dust into whichshe has been crushed
Ityleralgat Intervention, and again to take her
place among the independent nations of chrie-
tendom. Inthe meantime, may your 01R1 valua-
ble life ho preserved to your country, and may
the blessing of Heaven rest upon you and on ill
who are dear to you' And soon—yes, very
soon—insi reel, sod all of the other oppressed
and down-troddan nationeof the Old World find
among their own sons s laossnth to instruct
their people as to their natural and national
and national rights; and by his eluience to in.
spire them with the sacred love of constitutional
liberty: and may each of those nations also find
a Washington, and not a Georgey, to lend the
armies of freedom to victory and Independence

•Or 92 lbs per head.
In 1848, the importations were 113,377

and the prTdeetion EBOO,OOO,

The reply of AosevTf ie eloquent, beautiful
and emphatic. We can only find room for ex
tracts. After some Introductory remake, h
said:

Consumption

y ou have been pleased to express, inbehalf
of the committee, your opinon shout non-inter-
uentiou. In thatrzspect I have nothingto say,
more than to esprit., my moat kumblep thanks
for having sanctioned by your wisdom laud by
your patriotism that principle which, in spy opin-
ion, is indispensable necessary to the freedom
and independence of the nation, of the earth.
Indeed, it is entirely identical with the princi-
ple of State rights, without which there is no
sovereignty of the people, and without whichno
people is master of its own affair.; and be who
is no master le the servant ofanother. And to

be the servant ofanother is to be indeed without
freedom of liberty. Therefore State rights are
indispensable to the freedom of hiimuity. The
gentleman in whose name you did me the honor
to address meare, as I understand, citizens from
different parts of the Unitedhula,. pet, there-
fore, these gentlemen be humbly entreated by
me to go ode in their capacity as part of the sov-
ereign of the Jailed Staseo—which is the people;
to contribute to the practical eesult of thisgreat
prinbiple. is as tar as the supreme duty to your
own well-unedrstood Interest will permit you to

do. (Applause.) Ones that direction taken, the
action will follow. You will Osage decide up-
on how far it is convenient with consideration to
the interests of the United States, which meet

be the first rule regulating the action of every
cilium of the United Suites,of course—you will
consider bow far It Is appropriate or convenient
to go in that direction; but once the principle
taken, If youwill be Inclined to do any thing,
then, of course, it will be done Inthat direction;
and one step Is far more than no step at all. A
hundred steps would be better than one for us
who are in the unfortunate condition where one
single step would be a benefit, not only for 'ue,
bat for humanity. Pet me be miderstood. I hare
never the desire or wish IFt my heart to see the
citizens of the United State/ slop aside from the
just consideration of their own country .ont of
sympathy for others. What I wish Is, to see the
doctrine of Christian-morality carried oat in its
application to international intercourse and
Christiatimorality. Tila doctrine ofout Saviour
don not command to love others spore than oar.
selves,- hot commands only to love others so as
ourselves. (Applause.)

It commands not todo to others more thanwe
would wish others to do for us in a similar con-
dition. 'lt only commands to act towards oth-
ers in our condition. Therefore it never came
tomy mind to desire the citizens of the United
Statos to;.put aside inconsiderately their own In-
tereste out of respect for the Interests of other
nations. I hut all that I desire ia thistpirietian
principle. You are powerful enough to *give
practical result to your Christian brotherly love
towards nations. You are Christians. No na-
tion is more imbued with christianity than the
United States. I desire them to become the re-
formers, the Pathan orreformatory principle—-
not in reaped to private life, but by raising
these high principles of Christian morality into
the nationalrelations ofhumanity.[Appian's.)
Indeed7gentlemen, highly as I value thislonor
you haie given me, I am not eurprised to see
the citizens from "rural pane of the United
States unite in the expreselon of that same sym-
pathy for the same principles. I find—and
here is. the practical proof of the wisdom of
your Institutions—that though nowhere iw the
world the particular right of single State" are
tomuch !mooredas here, nevertheless. than is
nowhere in the world ouch a moral link among
-different parts of the same nation, and among
differentindividuals ofa State, as here, becauee.
Ell repose upon the came prinoiple of democrat-
ic liberty—all repose upon the acknowledge-
ment of the groat principle of selPeovernment,
of State right—all repose upon the broad prin-
ciple of republicanism, and that meet unite you
in principles. It is 'not possible, In respect to

international law, in respect to your 'foreign Pa-
latka', to have different principle' In the Beath,
North, West, or.Eut. There mutate one rule,.
which, of-course, can be dontradicted out of
certain quarters so longas there is aconviction
pronotinced by the people. But that principle
can only he one, even as all the different parts
'of the United States are united in one principle
-that of justice,freedom, andrepublicanism.'
and of that, right of every nation to dispose of
itself, which is the eery foundationof yourex-
istence. -

One tingle remark more. , You were pleased
tosay that you welcomed me upon the suppo-
sition that I have always Maintained the prin-
t:4l'i( non-intervention in the domestic af,

Or99i the per head:
In 1849, the importation' were 289,687 ~•

• the production 650,000 n

Consumption 1130,6137 "

Or 951 Ibi par heal
In 1850, the Importations were 337,682 "

the production 664,000 "

Conswcuptwe 001,632 "

Or Eq. Ib.i_ per head.
le 1851, the imp4rtetloes were 341,750

the prOduetlon 413,800
Consamptibri 764,760

Or 691 Ms per head. '
Thus we perceive that the aotnal coneump-

tionot Iron which, under high duties and pri-
ces, was steadily augmenting in quantity, is,
under tire present reduced rates, both in duties
and prices, gradually felling off. notwith,
standing the increase of !population and the
great extension of our farminginterests.

That this great interest is ina most depressed
condition, the foregoingcomparative -production
being for the present year less than one-half
the capacity of the Works, sufficiently attests.
From the evidence furnished to this department
it is clear that the rolling mills, the charcoal
furnaces and forges, are utterly unable topro-
duce iron at the prices at., which it is 'now Im-
ported. During the last year many establish-
ments were enabled to cursive only by carrying
'the Iron to the high stages of manufacture, ns
the making of nails arid:forged work. At the
present time the prices are below the cost of
productiort 'lf the present policy continues,
we must witness ina short time the total pros-

' tration of this Indust:l7, which, once destreyed,
will require many years to replace It upon its
present footing as to skill and experience; and
we shall become:dependent upon- foreign. cone
tries for theymost important material in the arti
of peace, and the most indispensable di the
mumments'ef war.

tpresent with this report several tables in-
'tended to show the sudden 'and extraordinary
fall in the invoice: values of ' certain articles
which, prior to the tall act:qf 1846, had been
subject to epenifie dudes, but •Whloh, by that

faire of any peliple::-It isitegity pf honor to
declirktbat I Weyer yet UT.. t. frild' any
party or quartet., a eingleCespresaion addressed
to 'me which indicated a desire to entangle me
in whatever party question. - Into the hearts of
men I cannot look. But so much I will declare,
that nobody in the nation has yet spoken a sin-
gle word to entangle me. This is so true, that
indeed I was eurprised at the 'extent of this del-

icacy. I have met -that delicacy in Now York
from an nisociation of such a character that its
very name in a large pert of the United States
is an irritation. They even said, ..be it well
onderstoml, we come not to you in that capaci-
ty, but to, declare our sympathy with your

And aa.to Myself, Ontlemen—to use, perhaps,
a volgar illustration—for me, the advocate of
the principle of non-Intervention, myself to of-
fend that principle wpnld be like amen preach-
ing sobriety, lilmselfibeing drunk. [Laughter.]
So much logic, I suppose,must exist inmy hum-
ble brains, and •honesty in my heart, that I
could not, if myself drunk, preach sobriety.—
[Laughter.)• _Wit I must preach', not otdy pas-
sive notillamrtention, but non-Intervention as a
pripciple'earried out. Thereforemy principle
liiintervention for non-Intervention. That is
all I have to may. Perhaps I have detained you
too long. Indeed ItV not worth while, because
I advocate nothing but those principles which
you have already soably eipoundsd. But you
must clause methat I cannot accept the words
you haveapplied tome—..the eloquent advocate.'
I am, in English at least, no eloquent advocate.
Receive once more my humble thanks; and let
me entreat you to be kindly remembered, not
only in this place, but In those places from
which you came, and to which, perhaps,yen
will soonreturn.

FROM WASHIIiOTON.

[Corresponilt.o-dtBePittsb.rgh

WAIIIIINGTON, Jan.,o.
The Jackson Association, Blb of January, fes-

tival last night was a worthy tribute to the
shade of the old hero. It was also the tome
opening of the presidential campaign of 1862.
Kossuth, the sublime Kossuth, was there and
delivered one of hie soul stirring addresses,
which was received with charaoterlstio enthusi-
asm by the Democracy, fair and rude, for the
roughest disciples of that famous sect had the
gallantry and tact to temper their own, boister-
ous energy witha due proportion of tenderness,
the never falling companion-of female charms.
Kesenth spoke three quarters of an hour in •

train of ethereal eloquence and prbfound wie-
dow which be alone can command.

There were twenty five or thirtyregular toasts
which were expressive of .thefeelings of this
powerful democratic organization towards the
distinguished persona in whose honor they were
proposed. These compliments embraced nearly

all of that large division of Democratic army
who aspire to the Presidency. Only three of
them, however, were present to respond to the

toasts, Senators, Cass and Douglas., and General
Joseph Lane. Gen. Houston bad been present
but was compelled to retire, on account of ill
health, early in the evening. It was really
amusing to sec the candidates go It. Cass and
Douglas made set speeches, and were both ap-
plauded to the echo, I thinkthat Douglas rather
turned the tables on the old gentleman. as-Gee,

C had got the advantage of him the night be-
fore. Gen. Cass was pleasant, animated, and
agreeable, tickling the fancy of the boys and re-
viving the traditional which hangs around old
Hickory's name. Idot the Little Illinoi.an made
dhe pints 1 Ilewont most distinctly for rein-

tiering all that part of the continent which we
hare net yet appropriated, together with Cubs.
Ile also went against all Union party projects,
and therein he gave Gen. Can a very pungent,
dig in the neighborhood of the fifth rib. Ile
denounced new party tests: he went for the
union of the Democracy; and for &total oblivion
of past dissensions, which latter sentiment,
by the way, was one of the toasts I may again
the Judge made the pins that will tell with the
Democracy, and folly revenged himself anon his
ancient friend for going beyond hits et the
Kossothian Congrausional Dinner in 'eympstby
fen. Hungary, Ireland, and, in fact, all the 'Bt
of mankind.'- Upon the whole madeet good
night's work of it, amid his Outs will cornet in

Of. Jane convention. It is to be regretted-ant
Old Barn could not present his respects do the
faithful en this Interesting occasion. Geo. Jos.

:Lone, the Marlon of the Nell= War, did not

amount tomuch. Its tact the general impression
of the Democracy seemed to be that the day
of Joe's destiny had either net come or was
'past.

It was evident that the newly , admitted .parr.-,
burners had had very mach to do 4itiathe plea-
snug of tide demonstration. Their favorites
ceived most honorable mention, and they cat-
tied off the highest boson. bas cannot but
admire the discipline of the Dertiostacy, rash
boldness end enterprise in Die leaders, such do-
cility and obedience In the masses. The move-
ments having been agreed upon and the order
given, It Is beautiful to see them deploy into
line, advance, retreat, lie low for an opportunity
to strike to advantage.

It 5 well enough to direct the attention of
Pennsylvania voters to the fact that one of the
toasts was a panegnic upon Ez-Vice President
Dallas for giving the muting vote that destroyed
the tariff of 1842.

lIRIADSTUTTS—THEIR STATISTICS, AC.
MI EDITOR:-1n n Miepaper you publish

the returns of the census of 1850, turuMbed by
your correspondent Junius, which requires err-
reotion. The census returns make Ohio the
secondwheat rowing State In the Union.

Thus is an error. Thecensus was taken for
1849—the product of 1860 wan not known. It

is well known that that year woe comparatively
a Wines of the wheat crop In Ohio, and other
western Sfates, and iboat sad dour was actual-
ly procured from Peansilvirda that 'capon, for
porta in Ohio.and below, as the crop in that
State was a fall average one. •

The census returns for 1840 give to the State
of Ohio, 16,671,661 bushels.

Pennsylvania, 18,218,077 "

Ohio standing foremost in the Union.
Your correspondent gives to Op State of Ohio

for 1860, (In other wards the amount 'raised In
18490 14,967,066 bushels.
And to Penneylnnii, 16,482,191 "

Thus kit report founded upon a mistake of the
year, (a tenure of the wheat Mopseldom occur-
ring inOhio) gives Ohio nearly two millions
of bushels less In Igtso than in 1840, and abbot
the IMMO amount increali inVa.

The wheat crop,of 1860 in Ohiowas astimated
at over twenty million bushels, and subsequent
informationdoes not diminish the amount.—
Ohiois the Banner Stale for wheat, and in 1551
Produced as larger yield u in 1860.

The two peat yews have tarnished abundant
crops In nil the ghat growing Stun of the
Union,, , and prices of Boar heve ruled lower in
the Atlantic cities the past season thsa for 4er-
anal years, while ether agricultural products,
beef, cattle, pork, wool, hay, butter, potatoes,
/sc., have been unman), high.

hinge thefailure of the polato crtp, and the
consequent amino, (et that time,) in Ireland,
lem dependence ie placed on *etude', offood,
and England, Ireland, and the whole continent
ofEuropthavoturnedittention toeerie( grain/:

Although our exportations of breadetuffe are
large, yet the competition of continental Europe
hen brought prices to a low point, Without any
probability of any advancement for the present.

The prpgeot prices of wheat, as paid by our
Ohio millera is from 4G t 9 p 7 per bushel.

6 Bushels cost, 8q
Transportation to market and commis-

siok ' 125

$406
Vihioh does not Include Interest nor Insurance.
Tho average price of superfine dour, on the eel
board the last season does not exceed $4 00 per
barrel, thus Instead °reappoint:o9u to the put,
chaster of wheat, there IS a less.

With the largo minden of wheat In the coon.,
try, and the prospects before us what should
thefarmer do I To hold on to Ids wheat, IMO.
tabling loss by rata and mice, and b' other
.weste and damage, Is unprofitable if not ruin-
ous, to meet some miraculous ~inten-rention"
against the crop; r; Furope or England to an
absurdity. The better Way, gp doobt, is to
raise less wheat, and moteof theproducts above
named.

An inordinate production of ani•one specific
article of produce or toannfaatures, is sure to
depreciate to, or below a minimum standard.

01110.

&morass Govitessmns are gamed, in a
late number of the SilesianGazette, igabist ger:
tato schemes ofrevolutionists at !present resid-
ing in the United States, where, that journal
ear, "theabettors of revolution have a fund of
twelve millions of dollars, and willr when the
time of-adtioncomes, be backed by the naval and
Military power' of the Federal Government."
The°stetter urges the importune of the estab-
lishment of a German fleet to guard the mouths
of the Welter, Elbe, and Trave; theretention of
the Pruslan and Austrian troops In flobsteln; the
ejection of all suspiciousAmericatunandflully,
therepudiation of all American counter sputa
la Cktsuuty.—Baltimore

Hasetrrn AND nos Canes.—From the tone of
our Washington letter, as well as from informa-
tion derived from other sources, we are led to

believe thatKoesuth will not receive from Con-
gress the aid for Hungary he has asked. The
Eittabargh Gazette, the ablest defender of the
Kossuth policy, so far as we know, among the
newspaper press, has also expressed the same
opinion.

- Butwhatever the action of Congress, the en-
thusiasm among the people in favor of Hugo-
rya noble defender of freedom, will continue
unabated. Deeply attached senor people are
to the glorious principles of free government,
they cannot do otherwise than extend a noble
welcome to Gov. Kossuth, who is the eloquent
embodiment of those principles—the chosen
leader to whom Europe's oppressed nations are
Inking for succor,

The number of meetings of sympathy are
multiplying, arid extending to all the prominent
cities and towns in the Union; and this symps-
three not only manifested by patriotic speeches
and resolutions, but by the contribution of
dont,n to the Hungarian Loan. Let the good
work go bravely forward, and let our people
everywhere give to the exiled Governor of Hun-
gary a itibstantial token that his mission to this
country has not been in' vain. It would be
lasting disgrace to our nation, should we fail to
raise the email loan asked for by Kossuth.—
&realm Whig.

There to a molancholy tone in the latter
speeches,„of Koastfrh that fir most touching. lle
sees, whist it does not require his wonderful pow
er to perceire, that his miamion to this country
is a failure, that he can expect neither the in-
tervention of our Government nor any consider-
able earn of money; and he turns hie eyes from
this land of happy freedom to hie own beloved
and bleeding country, and is !preparing to go
back struggling with the present hopelessnees
of the contest, but still ready for any exertion,
prepared for any sacrifice, even though he can
do nothing more than attend as a mourner at the
"funeral of freedom."

Kossuth is one of the great men of the age,
o the great men of modem times, and he
possesses.' element of strength that is too of-
ten wanting in men of lofty intellect and .nom-
mending abilities—the element of purity of
character and singleness of purpose. No selfish
object enters into his designs. lie lives only
for his country and for freedom This it Is, even
more thanhie miivellousability, which wins the
hearts of the people, and makes even those bless
him who cannot aid tatt—"Prooitienct R. 1. Jour-

Kossll7ll MaCerled IN WARREN, ORD:l.—Con-
eideringfile:etarmynature of the weather, quite
a respectable attendance was had qt the Kossuth
Meeting at the-Uourt Howie, on Tuesday even-
ing. J. B. Durum was called to the chair, and
A. WENTZ. appointed Seerefaey. After the ob-
jectof the meeting bad been stated by the chair,
Joan FICICZINN, Seq , wan called upon and
made soul°remarks approving goseuthle count.,
and justifying his demands upon our Govern:
meat. 4committee on resolutions was then ap-
pointed, consisting of B. F. Hoffman, Asor
Abell, Chas. Smith, Theodore E. Webb, and
Geo. F. Brown.

During thltabsence of the committee, the meet-
ing was addressed by Jacob Perkins and Milton
Sutliff, Est,'warmly approving Kossuth's pol-
icy and his cl aim upon our sympathies.

A series of Qtaolutioim were then reported by
the committee, and laid over for disci:mien at an
adjourned meeting, to be held at Empire Hall,
on Tuesday evening next, ISth inst. A cordial
invitation is extended to the ladle, to he present
at tho next meeting.— WarTrn Tr -awry-v.

jerFarmers, if you know your interest,
alwity• Spero on hand al least matottleof 11.0. Farrell's
Arabian Liniment. It will he the meam of !Alin. Tnu
either s bores or row before the rfar le oaer.dsleend Mina
It; area If tans of your family bare nuts, buena amain.,
rheumatism. MCI Mints. am thrust. tenth orb., te, It
will sure them al, without any Pomi,ed.un,; and it
.111 •Ilay the Idd.lne..a• yslu• lo a r.. wingloet k‘ery
bob). you buy .1130 good enough Iaequ•l t..ut3 lime.
il.b•••ost. IM. ullertlgougtol. t •

-GivePius.—These Pills, discovered
by Dr. Helaine. and ableb bear Lis riacna, warn heat urd
In hl. own uractien. lb a+ fevryear. they attract.] tbs.,

tention of nth...phi-Oda... and thencr Pastual Into teno-
r.) am. TOT ennui all ducaspliof 11. liwer.thvy act vita
certainty andregularity. The pullout loon fee. the iv-
teoral of d1......until ha . RII. Ti. off,t la almost

andaltar forallowinfi ding.and .ntatidna•af
other desertptloa. th. auffarar hlpl. bleasolfrallereal at
num Illvemen of theLiman. very roman". Intblamut.-

try, gni aro as Itlahtful In their elaraatei ulb.yara gra-
-00.00 tn ca.-urranr. trouLlal ollt any of IL.
autnaratia rannplalnta •tywn Alato.te le a dtseamd ante
rf tti. Lim! Pura.. In Slal.ane'Y hilt, and Larola,

ad at one,.

Kral tie abet, and mislaber tastierham. tbomand
testimonials to solotandlitt Miele•Mmel.

To tia bad of ail the naneinal „lensed,
For eal• aT

,
J. KIDD /1 Pl. •

Saltdatalell • " elm ed mil et

Petro!ohm 1
sera. Mon RezwaLABLII Coss or Torra

fluenfreesCram Sr Perlotanat.—We Melts the attention
or theans.' and the nubile genmlly, to the crank.*

WC Wm Us% of tine city. The to.. may to seen Or our
parson who mar Co skeptical 111 rithstion to the into ben.
est tulle.. V.HUB-.

-1 butbeanattlielatiaavaill.ftro witha vrenasa of both
oyes, which continued to Increma until Behtmaboy. lath,
the Inflammationat Mit tlm. hawing inedredthe ar
liana cambia:ha of both eTwok. and *natal In fd delmdm
of a ditch Alm. which wholly dealtrovd my sight. I hut
an oplotation platbeinnl,anA Lbw U.lckantair=mead. which
"VAretaraell and tart ma In to hala anitiltiono dam.
At chit stage of thy complaint 1 cm& application toam,.
rat of the moat eminent medical men. who informednee
that •my Ryas wouldone .at well) Attidatinia Ipm LI
not diatingulab any °teed. By Um Adeler ofacme friends
I ecanze.nett the too or Ma Petroleum. both Intrrnslty
.41..111. undte Tbl.b hty•yveLhgnimth'hehtlMelly oh-
hi the p 1.0.0? um.. and 1 bawl rya:regret' my eightentire-
ly. 117 onetal bodh .a.l vary mueb Impreehl by

Ittrolontto, .1 I aitylbota tL. reatonaola ofmy sight to
its vac I mildest No. UN &wad Areal, InIbisdty, nod
.111 h. bappy to Ova any liformation to natation to my

WILLIAIIMALI."
wor brKeyser A He 1./0•411, 140 Wad 0tt441; R. IL

14,11444. DT Wood greet; A. A. ItahnertAek.£ 00. Comm
Want4.04pont atrasts: D. 41. Curry. D. A. £111001.404400
44,06{44 H . p ikAAlrtz, Allegheny;also bp U. Dm:
4474400. O. Y.4411211,

4•114414441 4 CAGA :811.414.A•440th 2Pittoburb

Citisen's Instirance CompanyofPittsburgh
110.4.5tY. PAIVOLIff,

SAMUEL L. M•6DLLYLI., UV.

()rim, 1)4 WATER, BETWESE Wm= AND
Woop

/AT INSURES HULL AND CAROO RISISN ON TIIR
OHIO AND AIIASIRRIPPI RITRRI, AND TRIM:MA-
R Um.

tfir nl WM>ul 100 a .daniace In, FIRE. Aleu,
trytavruf the pent,cl the SEA and INLANDNA VIIIAI7OA
and TRANSPORTATION.

• "• ~...."—'4B:
C. O. !luny. •J.lii, 'Lir" Wm. Latimer,Jr

Irma U. Wei. .., 4 Wm.Dirminio.
Molnar Duo*, Jr., O. Debar.,
8. Ilarbaugb, Irmimla Seller..
Mtwara
Walt.Drum,Irtarel

rissraelR tomJ. lithammalur,
m. •

Imac b 1 remark.

Pall Importation ofHardware, Cutlery,OM.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

rill 129 Wood Street,
lithe to call the itientfos of atercbauts arol others to

their 14.1 rroci of .

IVEZION 11111 D DCIISffIC
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,

IMPORT/L. BY IVECANT PACKET&
And oblett theyare ootpcow pre

to
pared to offer at soeb vices

as eaNU lease.
airA fallastortaaantof MANN'S celebrated C. 8. 11S8

abraeo on hood.

Pittsburgh Lila Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, 8100,000.

OFFICE, NO. 76 FOURTH STREET.
OPYWARS:

Ponent.--Jsarra 8.11400.

Vl"r"et—P""iLl f".""'-
Peontary-4.1. A.(100000.

ars..advertionmgrat itsarotbarpart hie paw.
tor22

Quadrille Party and Dancing School.
141BONNAFFON'S SECOND PARTy

take plarli THUILADAT, the 15th Instant..
at t: • LANA NZITE BALL. Th. Pasond Quarter la
Dancing oommear. on Thursday. the29th instant
No childrenmill be admitted.to [ha Parties accept imhobars. Strict 'lndira •111 he Oren to the doorkorner tothat
*Set. P.1.1310are Particularly Invited. jaddlt

NEW 8001031 NEW BOOKS
T lIOLMESLITERARY DEPOT, Nu 74
Third arwe6, oPPoeite theScot Ocoee_ii nd 00 Intioenew • 110.11•ItiOstory.

Sketches in /ranee, by Alexander Dome.
Knickerbocker kicumioe. ihrJ.n.y; 1/3a year
liortlenlinDetantiluitleatorfor Jana.,, .
Ilont's Merchant's Ilexaxisw, for Jaouary, SO a t0. ,.

f.
liniden'e Muer aexasitiw. SI a year

7"

Deleotia Plaxasin SS allir.
Morel A WIND' Home Journal.

LIAO Book, for January; $2,60 • year.
Graham'slialD.Aine, 124,00°Sartain'.
Ladies' National Masulne, "

02,60lune Rappers, by Oar Marnalteld.
A=.o=or..Llr Popery,n0d,6..7..,;t in14111.

To Let,
FOR VIE TERM OF TIM YEARS, from

the Jet or *Sri' ...t• 'nu Store Room now occur,'
by theRoos...raw; fixtures complete

Alew—A Snore Doom in the urns aware, No. 67, dole.
lop, an, complete. Poesecelon Peen immediately. En-
quire. of FL 011881$11,71 SmithFour thJ•l4 between Diamond Riley and st.

The Hungarian Patriot
WILL BE IN OUR MIDSTin a few days.
.. I.ProLood to glee him the "lino.. ofwee.-
-a.r. um* t fa to Mirchowtheir WinterCloar

t t:r ItOtralrit p OttlfietiVT:n.VIP;see.'
CLOT illatilli;nulpurchase theirclothingat from IS to y 1
per tont of oolimoont. Stoat fall and comploto. Wort
.at aural. 00e Moly fo pira te.

Jaie limithaeld et, poor Dioncong 00101.

rr.dours—s bble. reeecringand for sale by
Jai 4 ELDo AtaiELL & CO.
IfEESF,--31/0 boxes prime Cream,tar sale
by 11.111 4 • E. D I.Z.ELL a 00.

REEN APPLES-46 bb prime, &dimG nestles. Mr nts by
1414 R. DAUM 41.C0.

7" AED-10 bbls. beatLetriarziallio.
SUNDRIES—-

. abap tioarr.i tbe.
10 bap

.

1/rled Aipleig ' •Pur.bes:(Pen44)
07 balm V,gtmto alive,04 Wit DT

recrohi a Pa..
ai ' ---alar sad lfruntitenta.

TEAS-50 cheeta Y. If., •imp% & Bl'k
4 ' o'" nob.'4.q9

~UOOL-16 Backe Kenkacky, for ogle by
1.10 RIIEY. UIrIIWo a Co.

VLAX SEED-1bbl. and 1 sack for sale by
.10 RUBY, kATTliews

EATII sacke.Kentpcky, a prime
bl

ROSY, AUTTIIEWd tCO.

VAIIFORNIA BLANKETS-\
v,/ • 1 case 111111 a Illa.liketa;

91: 110.1 navels;
cur Rea'

010

CLOVER S'EED .4.,1V --INDOWGLASS100bush. Glow
b....oyes, 10E11,1 land 811% tor agile by

\ \ MURPHY a LBO.

'lrana LEE.

rule.byINSEED bbls:
LA po____7.6lM ,0.,493 warda.

COCHINEAL-200 lbs.Vuran, foreale
by MUDD CO.

litclicirs-500for I,:\.-
JLIF
-111ALK-5000 lbs. good W for Bale by

J.. DD\ OD.

1TVIIITI .NG-50 bbl ,• in goo& . .&W
or, io

.a.br .• J. KM . .
---- Worthy --nthyoriettention. . 1lIESTER'SEMPORIU,M OF ME •. IINc 8.0...„„f,.....„, pr,,,,..pu,...b." . .t,.:1.77..1LMVea1..3 lestklotentdood to •oo ray Wok of /fon and V. it . IryClillaog.dir: kr"471MlSold ot...ti of*, tootonft 0/107.

\ —...„1VENISON! VENISON 1-52llama prime,
neolved and thr sale b

la yJ.D. Wit,Ll4ll9 /100.
• Web.VILEHANGE BANE;

xi onward PrnbsylrialaRamatWooten /maimCompany;
\.111notota Malay Company; .

North Amerlowx.,lllntay blootyany;
Forawn: A. WILKBACO,' Block sad Exchangeamt.,

Jay Ornhotat Market watt?tare

1 ANDRETWS GARDEN SEEDE3-4Ettt
,: alrAucTar. larrz-tro.nah. az .; 44.

"4 "

B.ViOILIBBIIIat,
mama of.,Wad sad ELMoto.

Clerk Wanted. \

Amit0001) COPYIST AND BOOK .KEEPER.
&re) and good reference 0111 b.riianireid. /O

F., Marotta Mee." to bandwrillin, of the al,rheum&

JSCOTT. Owner, Fourth street, ,
0 170 7.. d:0.rs Vgdo.fMarket.

j .5.:7;7;
Kossuth and Hungarian Hata,

A FEW CASES received and for sale
low by J. W7l-9n. 91

0N & SON,Nn. Wioolet
i.lsctThirddoor below Diamond

Dividend.
'FRE Trustees of "the Pittsburgh Qua

Compaor'' haee ads day declared a Mil -dotal of 4
Va. cent- outOf theprofitsofOa last six moth., oo

ravitaVstocl: of ea/.1 Company: parable (alma:,„v.;h '̀isla peo"",'" th"'l""d '57.111"klinturik'L'Oilate of GU Company. J.O. 12, igEl2.—l.lwai34la
NOTICE •

THE Proteetant Association is hereby no-
tlB.l to meet an TLIOBBBAY, the Lath IDA..at halt

er01d74:.,r.c.'-k.l,ll:ll,trthrs=grnialllll
Lmigea, to make arrangemeate jots theRm.:oh Pt."
em4oo. By orderer( the0. to.

Jal3;d3t.

•

Y AN esperieneed Warehouse man, in a
Wbolessls Grocery limn.. Situation .ta Moderate

I. Any person wantingscull ran obtain the same by
addrauting a nate ts 800 No:1111, PitteburgbP. o.,atating
where an Interview eau be bad. Satisfactory redresses
given. JaLttr,roLOCKS, COLORS, MACRINERY ANI?BRUSHES, used In Me manufartur•of Wall Paper;
wi I Ivo sold vary lovrfjab3

TRANSPARENT & PAPER WINDOW
BLINDS—Forrale, at Ls; 0.45 Maxim Moot,by

jakl9 TIIOBIAIs PALMER.

'O/ ALL PAPER it BORDERS—Anattn-
.'. essortmout, litetbraciaz gray dyln

f. sale by • TLIUMAS VALUER.
jun 65 Market •1

tiOAR tr. MOLASSES-- •42 bbl.. N. D. 118144tet 18 bhdtBllBl4lllog 4,42 atasnaer ClBBlB.ll, uttl for glgl• by
j423 6. DA1.28.1,14 tW, Llbertyst.

UTTER-3 lads. prime Fresh Roll, forw. by [W'l FL DALZICLL ACo.

BEESWAX-2 tos. now landing from gr.
0 moor, br rale by MIA II DICKYt CO,

JOY Water sad /rent it..

GREASE-5 bble. now landing from etr.
yst•by ISAIAHDICKYYt 0:)..

JIM %Yaw .ca Front As.

FLAX SEED & DRIED FRUIT-
T bbls. FitzDeed;
6 beam Dried Apple.. ,
6 '• - Deaabetr, landing from etr.

Geneva, for sale by IDLIAIIDICEDYa W.AU ' - Water and /mat mt.

Samuel Gray,
MERCHANT TAILOR, .

St. Clair,,Hrtel Buildings, St. Clair Street.
I,IVI,IERE adhe prepared to show his usual-
Gwhich •17dlbo'oracro'alp to

Stoo k rt:ltVo ittliettL0,0,1, vitt meet lb*among:W.l°n of Otte. Ittiomay fa
or elm with their potruooee• jolt

Printing -ffleci for Sale •
N ESTABLISHED PRINTING OFFICE

be
In the city multi,.ble hereby offeredfor ell,

matrrials are new:e.nd haringcost aboutfour
thousanddollars are ample ku • tintrate because. They

LT 'arab=o;d4rr i:a_o"vrTuu!f7 "Lice-1rveryrarely occur: Adoable mLuve entry Freest.
• fast ratearticle, d materials tor • Country Newapaper.all but raw. will I, sold Nwparstely If dosing. For par
tlrulersOdra. thepublishersof the FltrabuzgliGasette.. .

;alt.dlltrtfa •[New YatkTinsen,l'hila.Lt.liter.anclan•UOmette.and
Clovelandliers3d, copy to amount of SI mch

pontioniation of the Great Semi-Annual Sale for
TWXNTT DAYS.

AT A. A. MASON & CO.'s, G 2 and G 4 Mar-kot street—Ali theirstink of nitwit. Silk, FrenchATcum. arminsttes, ittpacess, De lalns.„ and
Domestic finals, togetherwitherery other&A.c... be
marked ofwww lo still lower prices. for twenty der,anlr.

mI2
Kossuth, Magyar and Hungarian Hata.

mecoßD NCO. have juiireceiv-a.4 • idonee of throe HATS, to
which the! would rerwoooerorfully call the nitr

How of gralloon.

MUPFS, VIOTORINES, dcc.—hloCOßD
co, .1..b0uto Now tbeir stock of FURS,offer

at earlreelunal prices. Who trill nod Itto their
hleantag• tall: Jan
SELLERESRIVALLEDVERML IFUGE.

V...1.. IL, • 16:e2.'fir It E. :I...ear—Your Vain:Mugu I...leadenly. the
but era bare in Virginia. M.. ne. Worm Welieloue
appear, atr.l aro trial h fanaiiia, bot the, soon tallbook
hn m1,411.1 orm

Yours. to. W. W. Taunt-too.
Parent.. If you trust ahem,worm Antrorer IIat the

Drag Store or It. K. Ska.kcolin.
)112 Yo.t7 Wrolcc.

SEEDS--100 bu. ClnTer;
140 Ilmottm
bolestertandfu....l.lo44 b 1IMILI4IIIi 1.4.44 .

4.14 1222.40..0 151 51.4

fiIiEESE-200 big. W. K., for sale by
1._./ • 412 WICK a MaCAN

MAX-40 bales for sale by
1' 4.12 WICK 14.0.141DLt38.

:1M..4-140 doe.Corn, for solo by .
.4•12 WICK ithIcCANDI.IO4.4

111000LATE-100 lan No. 1 rand and for
ale by ' WICK t IteCANDLEM

~ ,~:~,~

s

LARD-8 I, for sale by
Jal2 WWl* iteCIANDLEaS.

(+REA C • • SE-72 boxes for Edo by
islz 'A, WICK t IIeCANDLEB3.

SALERATUS-40 cuts; •GO bole.iPowderet)tr, We by
lalY WICK • bIdJANDLY.S9.

Banking and Exchange Office,.
1Ehighest market price paid inpar funds

G¢ Amer..
uhs.•on N.E.t.aCala for

eurreatfoals boughtand fold.
Otdlsaions =ads lu
brae. bought .4 sold ou totnedssiod—br

140 U. med. odeni u.
r Pittsburgh GasCompany.

g, SHARES of thin Stock for oak by
Alo 1 WILKINS 170.

Preserves.
PRESERVED Peaches; Pine Apples;

busybenisr. Wnthltbeec Mengbr weer
W/d. 41.31eoLuaua CO.,

Jalo lincert arkt Tee Dealars.

JELLIES AND JAMS--
(imp. J•Dr •Currant JellyweangBain Jtaraince
ADS. - Itunt.lBlackberry' "8""mi "VAL A. mccLurtia •co,

1.10 ; =is 410.113. t.

LARD-13 bbla. and 9 kegs.primejuatre-
mired bad torable by L. OMB RAISON.

.11.10 193Llbartyst.

FNEAS-150-htchesta Y. ilyson, GunpwwIder, Impartal sad Black TalwAr cir j73 3dam.4.. by
4.10

TOBACCO-100 la.Manufactured,choice
brands. oc hood And Ibtds ht

i.lO • A. COLBSIITSON.

GROUND NUTS-43 sacks now. landing
per Jape frankllll. Ibrear by

ISAIAH MUMt CO.,
010 Watee sad Prone

FEATHERS-43 seeks landing per Jape
trzotilp. Zeta.by

Iglo 1:0101(ST t00, Rat. gat ➢rant At

(a ILK WARP COBURG3I—Thie desirable
1.7 .articas, for Black Droste.. to be found at thenon of

MURPHY t BURCHFLUD,
Northeictcor. booth andblortstas

CANTON FLANNELS--For 9, 10, gild
ant Tanl—the Wan vary metier, to la,found at theatar• of

MURPHY t 13.1711WIPLUD.
SUNDRIE ,OPOlbs. Bulk Pork, prime;

10 61.1..010..r501d.i10 3.0.11 Rialto Baum
R.2.1per gamy. Pll.O, .12.1 Ibeale I.E

13,0111131. P. senivEß tCO.,
1.10 l3O and 113Som. •

S
I; NDRIES-400 matte Qualm

6 Wet Clover
bbls. Nalsrmtz

1s) AGALILY CU.
kr mak by

' H

LA bbIs. landi:T:181,110f izraiar alacc. ..),
Ln 01L—.2.0 bbla. WinterStrainedjust

Ingt14.m0
CO.

D ICE-12 tiercesprime, for sale by
saio ' MUT. itArritzwe 3 Co.

COFFEE-200 bags prime Rio, for sale .y
JsID 111$1.►AATTBYWB 00.

TOBACCO-75 boxes ses'd brande,,of s's
idpouo lump, fay sale by

/nig IS EY, MATTHEWS ACO.

COMMERCIAL. -

Hammers 41X1xialt.—Adveribma.nts‘Rod sybocriplons
.W.,tbV p. Der nreltived and forwanJed free ^.

Ov4m..
---,

-

: /MEW OF TEM PITTSBURGH SWUM%
ir, , ~. Me torrl mann.; January if. tug N „

a gairatar, BZWAIENS—The market &whit the
toot Je.t ,ted has beeneery pulet,and we hove noluve
operstlomlnnotice Inany bnutch of mane. At the same
of our laet Wwelaly report .. hot • full wage ofosierin
or Wrens thii,weather *as ph-intentEx the *aeon, and a

Mosblerableder, at activity In Madness had 'prong ow
Irtrhin therparwor,onsshort week, howerer, thingshave

clukkaal vary matarlally. Tlie weeiher him become M-
yr

N.(cutely cold, theet has fallen rapidly...l nevlgatlen
I. again,closed by Me. For • number of year.beer..
Mow. enavigittion ilk.

•

bien a thingof rare mem,
rano., wig even than by he bear,. MUM, of floating. Ire
en* the le;lllhetrY. Thir,winter. however, has been •

reniarkahleand althSugly the lemon bp only halfgone,
ruelgstlon h been Mire Closed by Ice. This. however. Is

-.mutable -In*, sad `plar not *gal. havens lof

id \

Lk' S

/\..n.b 2'lies

This time I t week, eTeu thing seemed to

indicate* spells log up of in*tiro badness at this
point, but 'robed u/k mond. begun\lo enjoy theprospeet,
before wt. than our Wipes were cliedied of the,retnrs of
cold awl severe\weathis, and a set.md.,closlcur or nada.-
don. Bualuees4hcretow, has &gain' relapsed Into.date
of general dullnedi .01 gutotnesn andbeing prlneloaliT
tongued to the inultat dObittaids for tub. consumPtlon,
No large operellowlbove owne to our knowletlgeduring

as, was'. ..01. os • Ilab,stui tiling quotationsart butMlle
more 111.0 nciudissl. \ \
\ --\

',ASHES—Th. principal business ..i this head her
been In Domestic Sida ditt, socie:3o tons of Whichha.
Wed diddo Nollic, cubacid time. \Soles IS torwtliclisb,
In lots, .13c, Limlttol 'Weald Saleiut. at ogg 010; and
Potash oXiditga Vb.

Appu0k—a,..1...., ....1.14of gri,a applethale ar-

rived by river during the waek, \which 'have been eolo at
high prim, owing to the entreitybillie chicle. W. create
from tint badeat $ 6003. acrd Cr,\ta atm* at 13124324
00 37 0 bbl.

,

ALE—We mare • earithauad flrumeas In liriora. with
s far bash.. dolt at the lollowingmiry

Co..'s''t l'lVf bk.' ' 1\*--- 2? 11
• Prkl.. 11 built bbl . .....• IVO

Ettile.
.

; %brit -- .t XI
00

ar bbl 2 60
•LCUIUOL—We may quota 40akfla p gallen4aWalt

the pr.. ntllog rat. of the market.
BUTLER-6.4th have bv.n fair, but .a have Aeara

of no bevy sales. Our gmotationsfrom store tire—Choleg.
mil. Isfa tee, good andprim* mmlitles 120 19e. Key \lirtnwlilna in‘sell lots at 10,411. IA lb.

BACON-The market Is not Set (Orly opsned for mat
bacon. sal ales, es yet, Den beenrestricted. Bales from
store ofhligg me new shoulders at 7.07,1ge. jl4 may be ,
puntedat 83i. and betas Baglic innowt lots,

BULK 61hAT—Sonie large lots of bulk meat have seri-
es spare the spiritist, of =siltation, bobbeing mostly de-
'vied eittiss for CF.. or shipment east,.. cm espial

no sales In this mutt
BRAN, StiORTS, to—Receipts have been moderate.

with Ilsolont Work= twat bands, at—Bran 12 12X,
aboem.l6o2(o.ld Middlings at 9844.100 *tax,'

BROOMS—We notice Good supplies bratora, with limit-
ed sales at SKIII 2301 Spit dosan,aosnidlnw to duality.

BEAN6-11ra ranreport no tart bandages: Eater from
'store In Inman Car ,at 3t‘B2 a. 170 s bo, aneorrling to
'Quality.

COTTON YAILN—Tnn 01111
prices ofCotton rstrielif
furtherreduction has been

arias le a warreeted liftof the
whloh h. `will be seen that •

nada by the taanutletuvein.
•rue..
it.. It.Y.-----L.-.11; `•-

N0.3.==.......13e `• '

ar

Carps.\ LW,-..... Ileillb.
oml. 1n `•

IC wil : !PlhIY 47. ..1. .1 .'.i.'2.....4I. 1.1%' ••..
cßAcEtas_our munfactorlas rantinar to ad. lively

buttery, with .oleo of all they van reed.. el.he followiall
Pricer

Butter "

Mrltd..*barrel-. 3,00

eliggSE—W. [ware •inntinurd gnat candy in the
•

market. at.. lair general bustneas le doing at 616 hl lb,
DRIED BRUIT.-31upplige ate 11015.5. mad prices le

high. 'Xi have sees Rota score of annealed. h-
es at SS. gad 75 ba pealed at SS SI be fd 40A,

DR1303 ANDVEDICISIR.3-Ird have no rheas* to nn
aro sawn last •eek. The following 5. a Hot of prim 0

W.

.12-.

__._~a
.._.._~~

..._...._36e `

._......._1ie

No 060.........
-NolDoo-

of the lasting articles under this helot
Aloes, ib,- ... ...... -15 0117 Iiladder, Umbr0......15 '614
mitre 260 1 51)nt.Torbay...-. ' 66
A50keti..........-20 15.60 Oil Vittint_ a 6
Arrow Fts.... ..... -10 Sall itholwrisrted-....-76 11
Aticietbr. 10' an ral Amonac--.._111 .

Ilshiam Coparis....o r Senn,- 15 .20
11................. elf • 6 Tartaric A. 40 au)
Camphor, .51 . ._45 {gal Vitriol g10w.......A1 12
ChlortioLima-.-- . 4 pl 4 Cara wed, Inbets- 6 idi 7r~,C..' Tutor_

" 143,4 it' LS. chIPPod ''',Vl4,sirTad; ......... 12 Bo Meru. 5^ 50045

I IMt
Woos Arabia--.-40 75 1.6-,i c.---..... -_ '
eurrAkVd----"“ 4°Q 4''''&;;i-07-krigii .w3240 1- V,0.. ' ~.....o...ak,r `Vtth--"......... VII c !!bc...d.....!.._.

::... 2,.." 1.--,,E,1v ,--.....222.1.-= 2.75
-i ..-L1M1L......111;ta ,Tr -15 ypirmaint- 'Law Die.. ...2€ sr • • i'i-r., 1 nrtssoo- A

6.1105--Oupplios eiscie feriaes rem alowly. &intl.,-
an to good demand. and from first bands worth -ahead
1/1420e SI ilomn.

FLOUR- fhwelpis of door daring the weak hare bai.r la...alf 11146. Mt. thedemand beingconfined. 'mated .

to the regular hot.consumption. prices ahoy no ratter.
thane. fnum last reek. Salm ham barnconfined 65.111
lots at 62750. 5745 1..first hand..a. 63®3123(463-.
25 from atom. fora f.and est,* brands. the market dos- 1
Inspretty firm at Ws figures.

6156-A fialr goner.l bosh.* has been doing.sod bit-
Insoma Instance. ham alllllll7 •Ovatineit W• QOM*. '
Aillowa-No 1 Nisebaral siR No 210.50,410 t .d Noll-
5.601. 60, Labrador Harting SO 2546 PRbah., 115: Lakit
Smut:lt and CO.& 114 1515 101

FROITS-Tha piloting aro :ha strewn rollati micas
ceder thlahead: .

Eakins, sm. trop li Ws

Almomis 15.16.-limi .--

Santa Conran. ..

Cream 61113 ..

-

Ecisllstrwalnuta *.

._;g
i sak Co.'s OralE?3M

FItATIL have be. ecottlusd be Waltkd lots
from store st 384340C11 lb. •

(Mak—Receipts hue been light and min iliftlisd•
withoutkui mark.' chugs Inmime. Irma OM hands
we continueto use the following `quotations—!beat 55
kph aye 40(445: Daley 46(045c; Cora AO, .4 Oatsxte
Lec tmba.

ROCEMSS—Consichtrablo lobo of Sum and Holum
here arrived during the week, end the latter articlehas
farther declined. Sehts hare gmaelly been conilaed to
small lota to theregular home tradeat thefollowing rases
—Molasses 57.5 Sugar haus400 IS gall.;Sam
Weft, In Ude and bblk Rio Wieellhkilitikik4loo to 'chi'
and Monk.). traits Itlei

HOMINY—no regularrates from stores. Si 60p462

11Ohl.
.110P11.—Bales et re 12164 goodeeels*l dud.
ElAT—Salesduring theweek of 20 wagon loads at$l4

1712 ton.
11004—Dreesed hopaar be quotedat $4 finsl 76 IIX

.11.11 light receipts.
• LARD,EaIes hare been tou. limited extent only at 7.44
(rho to bbte, and 744Pd80 bo kip.

L 0 MBES—The hierime la the Alleghenyhas given oar
rants good impolite. The Iblioringare theprices at the
Tarie—eammon Ward. In, and clear do= BM Wa-
dies IRnap big lathe 62* 1000.

LEAD—Then Is a-regulardidrundln the =arks[. at 5
Imp aat 6Xa Lc tar.

Luso Pas—Tll•Droentrocs of plass is 74514.ae05nl
as to

MgtL.A.—R.lRaar salon st iSge by the stud. mad To
S, whencut.
Wgrts Lao—Ana Load Is at SR. and No. 1 at

gl.BO P Ss&
1.1.4111RR—Tha mark.t waftow steady. at about last

weak'. quotations. HAMS.* lo gootad at II =t. Nog
Yost So 166)180 '..•

OlLS—Small mks toaturnlntfrom More at th. follarin
toter— Lard at., 7Or far No 1 mat CO lot, No Lamed •

CSia7oe. 004 Male at 71c
POWDER-46.0•D01m11t. and Lahr A Smith's nu

Powder may tm emoted la Urge Quantities,1414.75; aad by
&Wl. kes, 55.25A125A0 11lkq. Rock t50.4., as 53,1234

PAL IbrWin AM small onsatltlas.
RAGISPasm ars math nap*, firs soot clamnasal

with a good assitll4.assns—nom hr.% hand... m. 7 snot* Glom at 1.5 oo
Timothy at $2,25,and flax mai at at p 'nutlet.

gllOT—aki MS lib 11 bag, attl inytag.
giILT--Aalreregularly Wm riFtlimit; analat 110

barrel.
TALLOW--jiali in boil Lita transpireat Tip•D.
SOAP—gain of main at •0,
SPIHITS'IORPBNTINB ealn bbli 44• Uta fa

—4ibla extra charge
CANDLTOi--Tbbm Is regular 4eniandIn Ms mutat • t

full pricimmy far Pirtaborgh manufacture' Star Zeta
mould tallow 103110*, arid (remotion dipped at la P b.—
Oar manufacturers are doing • fair blignees at Mom rates

TIN PLATE-42Uruling Muer Or ti‘i Marketare 1111,00
0)13,80 Pbm 4 moe-600 og lor 6 Block tints

.t"Wager on time. \
TOBAOLNI—Tbare Is •good ilionaml all dromiption•
manurecturel Mimeo, and piireo contin • miry

The folbertuir limy hiOren as tbilmemut UOg prime.
Virginia mannfacturielfir,r, geill'ltig 20 brach
burghplug lie, Virginiaterist Ugll3ri,Ll:ara Veld 10e—
Lad tobarro Leriotel'at LIMO, Ba=o and likiblsomme ,
are heldat 24a. ' \

ilitigeLLll—Anles I. lirnitel lot. by tblibl
gad** gaL

Willgglig—Lialsshare bean ermined "

CATTLE AIASSET
' . Attnanctr, Jut., 11.

Dzirss—Tbe offeringsat the yard were more
abundant, and &alight nienetion nu&migrant in stton.
of unman quality. Thg numsber offend rat about 000
held.which were meant soLl fr.; 03 la 100on the boor,
aqui to 8485 84:8.5 arerairioa 33 MP 100la.

Hoot—Shea number ottir wl was small. mounting =IT
toabout 150bead, 'al& Wol4 at 4,4 (46 ,axe It ta.,
welabt •

• g.m-tutu 60 bead at $1 T fa &Masan mud $2 SW
3 Pbead, for drat seat scowl vanities.

Cors AID Catz.,-13alsa6 ItFit\nt aka =lO4 tom
Sll to 25$ beta.

Catvso-1. 11=4utuabor Imo 64314 to birchenit $3O
$6,adeording to guilty.

scravv,v.•

\ Cattle—There Vowere offered sh,%.r he soaks on
l‘oday.660 hood awns, of orLdcb own re150 wesold

.olls butchers. sad 600dzitea to Ytd
S6Wii Vlr4:: 10, ioro. "'4
Co.lot‘o% slim cattle offend", and

arose Tut as tt6
41'4' " the Yoof.ossr .Wo mods= to gain*at ie

Tb depsad for ;made ,continues sonielbst
limited,batsprloot lure as norrara laselete7. _

' Batt 64344-flare dna42X , heed offend, whletOtold
at Woes sloe from 11660 toe800 100 144—tertat
for truerrlo4 quality-600 drivra to 16.0r Tort.

Cove anirrno-360 offotted, vitt,'nate fresh Cowst$
11401131. Kart 11128614. psi .1. Eel& \

Roo— athog=drat la rather cede tenet, oda 750
',/trad at 11006 100 SC "

lieneep antLamb,Irremarket 14 Wei=0 boys;
41560.. and the latterVA 60,1160 nett

4a qv:fluty

it [QED PE

PORT OF PITTSBUTtGH.
Mem—Thera was • Intl. tem than s feet veer\el th..an

Bel. last evening .tdue and tallith,
Ma won Winchester arrived from Wbreilinf

morning. There were rt)departure.

YILYOBII3 BY RIVEaL
,61.51DDLINII—Pra Wmwearra.-1 bbl floor J D 167 1

Ilarro 13b.§barley A A 4. Wood, 1 bi no.lmtrunkArterl46 t 0 2 1,1614lan* Drown Klrkpatrtekr 6 aka wool
Clark a Thaw; IIKIN rmirr D N White; do P Rae—

S rAbls wesebt4 Rilaorr: 20 Jo Dour Drown* hurl.1 More Aoa.ltru 1. n Watennaua `Son; 4 Was 1
kr, 310..r.. bawova,. whatWilinarth Noble;20 do Lamy A4A 11oat 16donal. Illoom nall Deansr.ao, a Co: 0 bb/.dour Calaralnaa Elealthl

NEW ATTRiCTIoNS AT
R. WINTER'S

UNRIVALLED EX.RIBITION.
liEw CHEMICAL HICHANAB,

NEW

Dissolving Views, 01ton:tat:roesViews, ecc.
AT LAFAYETTE HAS L,

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
Wit .i.Ehz7tpßx: IBe tTur. in?,), ru n:ic e dfr.na,h steNesnug.

sswothroeaoti, Fes VD., too 111.1.10111 to ( 10.
calitte.) Inan adrerttermeot.

After .Ich graod dirplaFof
-SIX UIItWSIATROPI: VIEWS.

with Tenth of new ,pleallng ehretamorrhoen. •
ferWnmeat Ntt thfol=tregitUnpet

eet.L.l,•nr tilt• eitatzett.gter:uilt to th• natural da
"gill..ANuetAfFre ldltAl.. won •len:f.crolebratlng
night Meer

For the Ent Um, CITY OP JERIMALF.II. withthe
CRUCIFIXION; .5 tb•

LNTRItIOR OF or. MAIM/LINE, (Pang) night
Celebration of lifgh Maw

farnitaeutuon. DIRTII OP CUPID. .
_

A DAY ILYILIBITIOh.
On Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

iiirTles.s. 25nun only: Childrenunder 12hal:pd.
Doors... 7 . Rshlbillon cogunene. at 7l Pranwl •

'Full deectiaion In small WILLI is/stir
Select School.. .

')EIWILIIAMS hue Opened -a' Select School
. In theechoedroom staler the lentil" room of the

int Presbyterian ebureb. Pittsburgh,. Entrance on
Meth street.

TERIlet tta ctrenc,)
Primary CI.$llper .holar, per quarter of 11 weeks.
Junior
&odor • IP . .

.. "

• DZYXHIMICIU • ,

Itake net pleasurein toying that Yr. ii. William* le

It Is Suber—iotelllgent.=acme; sosl taltbteL
It Is a1o:ormolu to which be is wholly devoted, and to
Whitt. beL brlogonotonly • longexperienceandanardententbusium,Dot a remartableCOUClMUOUSnong. to which
(1 no testify from my own knowledge) 1.1.12t1 Fs-
trove may fully monde. • Aura T. /DMUS.

„ \
Kest Theo!. &misery, April2),1L50.
I frilly concur with Dr. inthe above Eatemaat

and recommemistion. D. ittmort.
I bate known Ur. Henry Makin.. for many =we. ,Itt. •

ring thegreater put of which time he has beanemployed
M a Leacher—a pmfeecion forwhich beil,!peeullarlyfitted.
Ile has great experience. theOdolly ok othttolott hit to.
otroottot. tOo agore ef eritYofhte PoPlis, is well
grounded in those...remits o knowledseustootial bathe
61,2,0[0111.0t of hi. =bonds, mattes er with good
4m0.. awl mood judgment, and b-Of roproaduble
moralotharacter. Daring bail son with WUlismalbr.
• lengthof time, I 'peatofNocapacity as a hatructor \ ,
of_youth, from torpenional

Pituhurgh. April104. lOW. cams. imum.
JaMs.,

NEW ItAILROAD ADVEIVIIS.
WESTERN BAILS

FILOII PITTSBIIIIOII •

TO CLEVELA,ND, COLIIM800& ()Mk..

connetion tall. the Penrta. Central Rai ,
THROUGH PRONE PITTSBURG!! TO CLEFS

LESS THAN TEN 11OURd,
A CONTINUOUS RAILI.Oe'

rr HE Express Trikin on the Ohio L
sylranla Railroad. lore. Pittsburgh

ltopi;,mg hliley, &abettor, Now Bright
tan. &loth alestine. Columbian& and Salem.
cc Alliance. Rd mile.from Pittsburgh, at 1P.l.
gal, lentil Allianni on theeltrrolacd
and mutt Clovelandat 6.44 P.M. Returning,'
gore learnClowlital at II A. it , Alliance a,
reseb Pittaburgh ut 7 P. FL '

rwatattgian by this routs come from farina
Dunn in two dart, without nighttravel. and
one to two It le in connecting with the Pa
Railroad. \

elate. tun 'daily from alllatirato Canton
and u.ne.tuad; and tram Luau to

Pol.! and Warren.
.Q-- Fl. New lied/Won Accommodation I

Plttsbuteli.tin A. 31. and I P. al., and New
. ;.90 A. al and 1.00 P *.11. otaoping .t lutormatu.Lion.

&tenni. Tichitagold far two day.. arotoll between
Roctolatar and New tinatt..u.

\ The Thum donotruntin liunday.
Omnibus,. ran 11:1 connection with thett.Sw leand

from thestation on Federalelreut. ,

ticket. apply Li lb. StreetStation Of this
lib& and Pa. Railrold, to \ Otuoiilhg PAIIII.IN,

\ ' Tictat Aaaut.
napjlirough lickata fromPiltAburghtaPnivsiana, luta

1,171from Pittabliegh Clorinuati, print RU
ro at the Railroad dtsrbiti. and by

\ J. IIRSHIIdeN,
alonallaatialla Musa, Pllttborgh.

ZINC PAINTS,
A, AN VAC EU RE D\\BI"I'llE NEW:

JERK, " EXPLODING AND MININD COMPANY,
..

at a k, N. . ,
TWA Coropan le prepared to turntitt•antIPIT of Mali'

valuaLli - \

Z ,NC PAIN,TE‘, - , ..•

Whltt, D a
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